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3 . . .. ' m,.rBon’s government btcsnsp it waa
, Mr J Boyd McMann here asked the ment would be returned n poeed to be friendly to Mr Blair. He

the end of toe lease another party fcar ywh0 courted the en- was it not better to nend roT>P ; g-ked what the form r government had
might come in and get the P W#B lt not Messrs McAvlty supportera from St. John. He _ro tor st John and corn-
benefit of hie improyetnente. q *i"“ it > ad to he admired this demned the adoption of p-itr d ed u tba ir,terttt ehown
Under the lone term lease it to >i b^t quite a lively scene er.eued, linea. He waa always a L beral.■ harbor by the present d minion
feront, and further the leseee becomes a waa . D .^qmi ^ g,ce BZld the dominion lines get in P.07,Pcl.„ ‘ ertiment. He defended t' e fi, ancial
protector of the lumber lance which it auditors urgimt politic» and it would g-'t h0„ ip? of the governmen*. He maimed
hie interet to protect from 8nd j *®P" „ ortho other Bide of the argu- to our city aflat: a. which wou_d , ehocingo^ had a R0Te»nment
from theft, end the -mg ,lei'6e « ale0 8 merit The principal parties interested loot be (ho thing. He eaui b« which bad not by wo-d", bat hy deeds,

KXssrtJ»tiSEtiss«s&s» *s “ISES2:r^^‘"4

tM.. toid .I....**>„■ j-esSKssss | nrp-yaj-^i»-
laws now in opem on. With theidg.. Jht to c«.r n^ , . . , ®><f,. toAtb® did toe s.m2 ! ^«ttthereC^M, Emmereon
Beaaon, warden and deputy waidena the I Mr Dtiun hsie aeked to explain on J paid A. C, Smtt (Pardy)! had alven him>wb!ch had mu need Mr
elanuhter of g*me had been the speaker Raid be could have a chance through another party. He (rur yj b9d given n f He char-
a topped, and thus the interests protected, i v tence-ed for upland hay and aenvmeu n iberteon togoou mQG of too
In connection with the game matters fck what Hon. Mr. Dunn said it. Mr. Lockhart tendered for upland acterized Mr Roberta tb6tinthie
Mr Dann spoke of the sportsmens’ P ly of goodg to the city hay and delivered L^haroe ,«da and bridges are growing
exhibition at Boston where very whUe he was an alderman. His answer didr.’taehow Mr.Lockhaitconld ci gUcraj.yr«di ear to vear. He contemned 
great credit bad been gained, even ton|bu wa8 a history of hia common anything against Messrs. MoAv.ty an 17hJ„n™™ment forgot taking sofficient

, ss brtr s» fts-sa s:sdi - “1,1 TJ:z &£3tfsystt££Si .
Bousing Speeches by Government Supporters

-Weakand PuerUeOpposltt<»Stat^nt»- j|Ka«Ü^^^ Slafi^^.^ ^“iK»^^ ^-ll»^.,5SSÏÏ.£.,S
Dre Stockton end Alward Handled Without fffi 52 bjtt
Gloves by Messrs. McKeown and Bobertson UjKRgS ̂  £ "X Sntt4&P5&S^\&2&'gJ&l CS 
-Candidates Chosen in AU the Countres. |=»

Ae to iiahing, he said it had oeercandidates. If elected 8nd .«h?'®JL.d nolda’ speech, and he expressed good ptoepecting. He thought the government
vaseed agairst him that he waa notwill- change „f government, he «aid he wouiO w(U (q oppoeed t0 him. He found in ^ed done wrong in taking the license of
ing to give the young P*°Ple *“d stend lor economy and good government I ^ Rajno]da in orator, a prophet, sail00n8 from St John and pi dged him-
the poor man a chance to and pie 'ge support.Lmo? ten dering and, accord ing to a publication inan aelf to remedy it if elected. He claimed
that the lakes were all leased. In reply taxes, support to the system of tendering gve • in B poet Dr Alward asked enpp3rt on grounds of reform
he would eay that of all the lakea but for bridge work He denied the ctl8I8e the BnppP,t of the people for the whole 1 Mr. H. a. McKeown, 
three were leased. There was an im- of making personal canvase. I opposition ticket, and if any were to ba I M, McKeown’e hour to epeak did not
preeelon that the lakes about tee city I w. K. Reynolds left ofl let It be he. come'until after 9 o’clock, by which time
bel 1 by clube were government akee teartily and won He next eaid that in 1892 the cltlsene hona8 h d been literally
Thie was not eo; they armprivate lakes I was receive y r h had been diefranchised °* D8Cke(l bv cltizma released from their
Then he could point to the bin he had «lo=e attention at too ■Mart m or « ^ Sati, duttea and provided w th their
paesed for lh® °Llh to toê roêâking He had been a writer tha, Le said, in the interests of the county Jin|t meaL i„ thia respect they were
There were now 100,000 egg? in tne i epeaKicg. Hu had had no am- but to get two government eeppoityre. favored than tbe CttndidateB, thehatchery ready for the proper season. I others “’8h ■ hjg campajgn ont ihen shortly after came the act of redis „hajrman or the reporters,who remained
Lait year 30,000 fry had been pace n I ion ^^d top be on the government t ibution, making the total représenta-1 al;6adiiy &t their several poeto from 2^30
Loch Lomond, and there had been e w ^ u d b tbe Citiz-ne. He tion 46 again,not in the people a tntereeta, 0,clock in the afternoon until midnight,
praeautlone taken to ensure eucceea. i ticxei wnen c»u j rnlleacnea He hot to get five mote supportera. I M,,L-en~n waB Well received, al-Mlneralreaourcee were spoken of and was proud ot^hUfoth ee^ oppMS(on; Df Ufl chlded Mr Robertson with bringing, “QQ^h BOme rabid followers of Foster 
Mr Donn told of the lurchae I toa and Hf. Alward were learned In his Carleton speech, pereonahties aud titcckt0n concealed in the audience
mond drill.which had been wo g, ibey bad their nniveraity againet him, (Alward) ^Ir , Rat’B expressed theirdiapleature at the ap-
“ W n j?n!îi He totd of the ex degrees and also the political explained the matter and toe ®P*»k?r Usance of the talented yoneg cham-
reenits wonld follow. He iold o J ^ » Ma«t6T of Art* ( Laagbter.) ! cod tinned and went into the act of 1896, | . ^ g varnment.
cellent bargain he h8^from Ha^waa croud to be on the' winning side re tne erection of permanent bridgea^ p M Mcx6own opened bis speech most 
ing the drill, ^.^toago Arm fr.,m Qf vlcior, the He eaid it gave great powers to the chief efleclivelj. H:r had observed he a.id,
whom it was obtained were 0 l hg < d He spoke of the 8un’a ead prefunc- commisetoner. fhH duiing the day that the audience can
to price and tcrms bul “e/of crying victory in its double- Dr Alward read at length from the tain0d „ Damber of Dr. Stockton’s moat
showed, .amid aî5pl™;?> Jeaced^^aïnlcg to^the opposition to at public accounts endeavoring to 8h°w devoted followers, who were not only
he had obtained a P®r cent c - I ^ mmimitees and not be cocksure I that in the year 1896 the bridge expen- I I6ady but eager to applaud ou the 
count, free delivery •* ratarfor 1 He took npVm "miming of the campaign diture waa in four c unt ee Kinge, West- l|hti>B, h!nt from the leader o( the op-
services of a professional operator far « on dominion li-es. morland, Albert and Nortonmberland atlon, He sympathized with these
two months. ihie waVan invention for the campaign, all of which were «presented by mem- ^ti7gonB e0 w,rmly that he would take it

Mr Lockhart had ,80”8ht to make a * t had BQpporterB on both here of the executive. In 1897 bridge p himgel( t0 givB them another
point on the speaker e expenses. I «nd the ounoaitiou wae trying to I expenditure amounting to $66,000 was | cbancB ,q applaud. He had an announce-
it expected of a cabinet ™ nieter repre- sides, nd thi^hopp“inl“"T^*e™ort. Infoar counties aleo represented in the totoapp make which should
sen ting the gevernment of New Bmns draw JH»ay th< vo^ ^ gucceeded. executive. This bridge expenditure waa be iven c,relal attentien for
wick to travel in a t econd cluse car, put I ere. , Z .eoerded eH a nartv one I itemized only a page of the public ac- , delightful news forup at a third class hotel and go en an I the cal “machine ’’ | counts being given to lt. He contract-1 the cppoBition and toelr leader. “I
oyster etew a day (Lries of no and but Jhe wo Dr*°Atward need a ed thia with like expenditures I ligye ,?p e Beld. >,tne pleasure to inform
laughter.) In continuing Mr Ornn esid At the I s^i,“a®d that Premler Em- in Nova Ucotia, which were given to the -on ^octor ,nd your followers, that the 
that had he been trayeiilrg on ptivato metaphor a d aa^ thg oppo. pnbllo in detail. When the opposition y rDment has today eecorea the elec-
basmese hie trip would have cost him merson,^bei 8 mrcea ^ betwBB. the criticized this system the next year even ^,on 0, ,lz geafs.” There were shouts of
more. Mr L "devil and the deep sea.” He chose the the counties were not set down. .... „ “cot so,"and “where are thevî” from the

Mr Lockhart P°8ed 88 8 1 n latter and came to the people, but where He criticized the method of auditing andieECB. «Where are they?” continued
wae at the common council in 1893. UI latter ana c r «colause and the accounts. Mr Emmereon had not th BDeaker, «ihe three governmentwas againet the rulesfor 8na*derm»n waethe devil. (Great applause aca*^he acconotiI of his department. ^VbC.in Gloucester wemeleetedb, 
to contract w th the city. (Hear hear), la^nter j thgre waa a metaphor and when aeked for them, eaid be was abowjng of hands, and in Northnmher- 
In the report of the council of 1893, AO He t g , to thB opposition not going to produce the papers ofthe , . Mr Morrison wae nominatedSmith & Co, of which fivm H.■ Lockhart whi h wonld .ppl, ^e^op^ ^ ^ department for members ^h""/position ticket. And 1 dp not
ifl a member, is down for $740 lor oaiB, rie inen 4 * fc f md (Laugh- “to noee over/’ He concluded by calling . but that I would have been juati-®tB-> BnPPUe.d- Dnnn\eJan to read I ter.) 'fint the currents of public opinion rpon the electors to go to the poilB and flgd ln annoancing the election of seven
did he do this. Mr. Dunn b g _ . I ' aoainiit the bûIp. which 1b I stand up for the m*$n who had year after J «^ygynment members, for where ia Mran article in an 8Jfi°8P8Per rearing ^ 8 ^ainet the lp0lt ,Pp0„ the floors ofthe houaev.n. ^nm^tori Toar ccactry champion
to Mr. Lockhart, but 88duh^ro“8„{dp®Jt Bat y Bke ? to disabled and dicated the rights of 8t John. doea not 8aem t0 ba with you today. He 
sonal matters up he said he would not But her bBjlding a laf. 0nt of ber Mr. œorge Boherteon. to not like Mr Careon, at home, sick, but

“ho said he had been through the pa?ty“ nM^CaptiStockto^having " ,Mr .üe?tr|‘'enRbÜeBQa°B 7oîlowe“lot the ^ Mr^Md/fcown then said that*eome^of
county with hie colleague and had r®, Lb* hPlp ^ that deep sea piljt Foster. I ceived, although some °d ,b® the preceding speakers had made state-
calved a kind reception. He was glad I Ijje tP j6e tbB Oouservativa ensign on opposition bussed nroohet claimh g menti, which called for answers. He 
there was to be an election for it would I J honing it will catch some wind, tost speaker a ,*l8e P,(?P.ti ; wnnl,i would endeavor and sncoeaefully
show how they stood. H was said Dnnn ^ aa oar which ia the that the returns of next Saturday wouto thcBgfat_ to give them.
wonld beenowed under in his own dis- Then scandai But J. D. Haz-n sweep him out of . ,18 , ®f1fi would first devote himeell to Mr.Wet He hod no fear of this. He ='ged ^Thiwe toe credit oT procuriog tne Hr Al ward had also o ®rmed t^ ^a 16 «onto ^ port|(m 0, Mr Shaw’s
the voting of the straight 8;”'einmentl“, wtth all the.e were poor prospecte >*«8 government nf mal adminutra gea devoted t0 him (Mc-
ticket. Hie colleague wae atrne man, |“”’hayil1|\ w*cbing shore, tion. Ho asked how many year a the Thie sonnde but natugal after
one who stock to what ho said, whether of the raft reaenmg snore. | do.tor had participated in thto mal- ^ Shaw had previously done.
It had been bound in writing or not. He ^h® h®p®Ha”ia la'd dj ob and touch? I administration e a a Buppo'ter of t.e ^ wonld gWa a Utile ins de political 
thanked all to- ihe hearing he received I and the Harris land joo, ana roue government. A voice asked Mr itoom ... which would, he hoped, placeandas he resumed his seat was given a ed upon the brdg, mattes. what he was for.8-d he replied h ^ which would, £ & P ^
storm of applause. As w to be-’ '^"'tr'ftbafhe ‘ had6 was at the Present time as Bremen

Where Wae Dean? smirch so honorable a firm. Out of an tbe ,eelinga of hia Wend were nov “ a feltow
W. J. Dean, one of the opposition can- account cf $2,000 there had been called Dr Alward with remarks of a deb®rtaeata^Vti ®tth Dr Stockton to the 

didatee, was called next. He was con-1 an error of about $22. Ihe oppositlo 1 personal nature, bit the doctor had I P , , At this time the
eplcuona by his absence and no one even wanted to get to power to BtlUBtayin ph0WD c0 hesitation In hurling personal prBBentotion constoted of three
offered any explanation. There were opposition, for it woild be a Conserva- ch B against Mr Emmereon. Mr «t Jomatopresentammo Alward and 
no expressions of regret heard and Mr. I tive government they would establtoh, Foilar kad come down here and to d the libérait three’ Conaervativea—
Dunn’s colleague was called on. | while a Liberal one wae ln power at Ot- 6lec;oia -hey should ran provincial poli- himself, an Shaw. This

John McLeod tawa. Is tnip 8°°d bn"ai°®0e/nment. He I ‘ic8 ®n dominion lines. He “ 1 COnttoued th? dtoeoTntion of
waa applauded long and loud as he^took "p^ke of M^üSnn’a $3 50 a day travel- would ^ piropoeitton been the >®8h,l8tarB ip 1t8^' cito and^MTon-
the rostrum. He wonld not be expected expenses. Those who considered made at the time of confederation, representative of the c ty
to say a great deal. He was not a m^m- bp h had traveled little. It was “8d® Natives had never sought to he
her of the government, though he wae in B tllvlBi matter anyway. He showed I mtroduce dominion issu e while one of was but natural, thereto , _ ■
sympathy with it. He onnd its policy I tbat ^b6 government had Riven them was premier. They now did it shoold h® given the r g
the best for the province. The agncul- ^ ^ to the e hibltion here, epoke on^trecause a Liberal wae at the bend city constituency. No ™8° 8d ® 
total policy waa a good one. The oppo- thB administration's agricultural ° - local government. On the bridge e ranger claim ujmn it. ^w ver U waa
lition talked of extravagance; yet was olloy wlee crown lands management hB Bald he would not condemn j stated to him that MrWiUlamHhaw
there any one of the pnblio services they p d immigration plane and closed an Mr. Emmereon on the testimony of an | had .8row° tired ot represeiting tne 
wonld do away with? The 1™P>®J8®1 address which wae much applauded, by ”rk™ en,lneer or on statements county and1 dwlrad £ ™ ™
them and must have them Mr McLeod nrglng a straight government vote. made by Mr. Hazen, who waa city. The result was tnat n wcontrasted the road, and bridge, now 4^ 8haw not responsible for them as a member of j ^/tnd JpfeaM ^in the election of
with their poor condition when ne j , , I house He would not consent to the ! county, and oeieaieu Havnnld.and Hon Mr Dunn entered the Lpoke next and was well 8pp'8aded ‘eviction of a man on evidence which 1892 by the vote of the ahe^ He wou^
house He said he never got „hen he started. He made but a brief “*”*}•t h« received ia a court of law .not neva hiea bsa.en in toe conniy-euafive cents traveling experAea tbrengh address, as he said he was unwell. He ^^âs a violation of the honeet British he been rroperly supported by h a tel-
the county, and he had always done the I Baid Mr McKeown was with him in 18901 n# <ai- niav. The opposition mem-1 lows on a n ticket. , ,
beet he could. If returned again he in oppoettion and, with him, had signed aense of «.to pwy. ln®^ «lee. hard to find. “1 ^88;„th® ®8id’ t‘^®- “rrjr-- «S ^””T,h“Ls BBBB Bm
next in order, but waa not present. So \Q g*John waa t0 apply the lash. There dale beiore ^. Foster a arm waa aronna MendB Whlle these gentiemen charge 
the first city speaker was called. It wae b d been bonds for $800,000 t1!“8*? bosom The charges made by me with deserting them, it to I who waa

=■ b- ,, sr*.*4»5 ftjssHe was applauded heartily on '*8lp8-1 yonld „0, eyen join with the city in re- the length and breadth of ^ pnant gervetive camp.”
He started by expreeetng hope for the (1 the Marsh bridge, claiming the ince were u P81* ®*^ 8 m Q down Dr Stockton—“Do you mean to eay thst
opposition on the 18th foron governmentahoild. For him-1 attempt by the Loneervativee to down U deaBrted vou.”
reaeone he had wished to be out of the I ba a#id he had done hia beat, He I MrBlato in this province. . Mr McKeown—“I eay that you did
conteat, but felt it a duty to reepond to | > d guttering promisee or gold A voice—Are you here for Mr Blair? not give Mr Rourke and myself the sup-
party call. He charged that the gov beuevea no^ ^ ^ euffice tQ Mr Bobertao„ a8id l am here for the ponKyon promiaBd
ernment took from the oRy eLe,e.t0If,‘™ I net the eunnort of the city for the gov- intereste ol St John and for the friends Dr Stockton—11 Why,Mr McKeown,you 
right to vote In the county, whEe they I oment *^hen the government’s in- of St John. . , if know that I offered to go to the county #
had to pay the taxea. ^The oppraritton tbe city were considered. On his part he P1?d8ed |^i™Be^ V ! myself and give yon a piece on the city
wonld brinn back this right. He started „ T elected to bring the bridge mat I tlcket.’’
a shot at Mr. George Rebertaon by quot- r. J. P y ter before the legislature and I Mr McKeown—“You never made that
ing that gentleman as expecting aesist- j wag g)Ten a big reception. He said he | have it thoroughly investigated, j gaiement in my bearing. At that time
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Interesting But Somewhat Turbu
lent Ileetiug attheCourtHouse.

Mr Robert-

N JFealla 
Jbb J Tole 
P M O'Neill 
Florence Driscoll 
G Herbert Green 

And others,

TPManson 
y w I ivkeman 
.la T McGuire 
RJ McLaughlin 
J Moore

There was a lively time on the hus
tings at nomination Saturday in the city 
and county. The court house waa the 
Beene. Sheriff Slurdee opened his court 
at 10 o’clock A few enrious spectators 
oniv were present. Tbe nominations Was nominated by 

in early, Clarence H Ferguson JTMcHale 
filihg the papers of Mersre B berteon, H M Hopper ^jfnderson
McKeowo, Reynolds and Pir-y, the c ty qb , m Finley l O’Leary
government nominees, and R C John •J^a7drHnrnB jJa Mclnmny
Durm those of Hon A T Dunn and John Mo^ Bltozard AlUjon W.rhart
McLeod, tbe government county candi- J0Jh“S"dy Hugn

J B M Baxter filed the papers of , Driacod^ i“bfM gee
the < p position candide'ee in city and R ti Amiand Amiaud
county. Ail the nominalione were it F wiimn
when the time expired at 12 o clock j Miller8 EJohnson
The rheriff then announced ihet the FW«rt ^V,one
court woald be epeu until 2 o c.ccfc to re j Hay^f6 M Haves
ceiv? ÔDV objections. „ M Cain D Harris

There wee a la ger crowd after dinrer pmcMbcm 
At a few mlr.utce alter 2 Snei ff sta det ®^fal)a„ ,erB Tbos uorman
stated that ihe hour bed expired sur . Xùdrew Leary
no objection were received. U* asked «'p^leGaI1 her JjfBTcL tigtoan
if anyone demanded a poll for tee cour M Luun| wm Doherty
ty. the demand wae made by A » L, o’Brien JaS.S.°iW<^Ji,iin
MacRaa and lhe aher.fi B- jonrned the j«F«c»ulnn RJbM^ehlln
court to 11 e m Wednesday, Feb 22 ,oBeph h«>ney rohnTravis

ThiU wae repeatfd for the city end ad patr,ck Crowiry Edward:uulcahey
journment wae m-de to February 22 at Da.-toico, noiiy
noon, , L Roberï tiarrv Timothy O'Brien

The sheriff asked that transféré be j Howard J°’n Ab-ott
sent to net later than Wednesday noon, th Hal £ M ™u
He announced 'hat the room wee row =tevene Edward Burns
at the disposal Of tbe candidates ant I James Mclnerney John Mills
asked that a Chairman be chosen. John Cretan BCalîaehanW H Bowman nominnted | John Kcena^ ^SjDonovan

R « alah HnghaCampbell
F McCarthy 
G Jones 
J W Myers 
C Daley 
F Qannoran 
A w Mclnnis 
Henry einlgan 
A v, Van wart 
W L Waters 
Peter Caaeldy 
Thcs tiourke

Daniel J Purdy

were

F ogne 
ann

dates.

Ce y tain
John A Cheeley, who accepted. ...............

At 2 30 the speaking began and it laetei w Higglt agis25îs«Sïur~ ass ?s-on Land. The crowd waa divided, bet at Michael Donovan 
the earlier portion of the meeting there Robert Norris^ 
ware evidences of opposition tatt.cB iii 1 j ^ Myers 
nack’ng the house. A speaker wo ebas Bradiy fncky if he go, through his address with g;PlaJc^8rrt8 
ont a number of -interruptions and on | jame6 8Cyd 
sevrai orci-eiona tbe ntocerdings took 
on the liveliest character and there wa- 
coneiderabie confoeion—several talking 
at once while the general audience em | wea nominated by 
braced the opportunity to put m re 
marks. Th*-” *»" mnrh ■'■pro tsiticg 
between epeakere. The court room 
crowd'd h -iiiv after the epeaklng be W^a ey 
gsn, and u'.ui midnignt the people ' •« ^v^6 
gtajed. The i ominatIo~B wer<.—

George Bobertfeon

and others.

William K. Reynolds

J H G rears 
W Nicholson 
T McFadden 
C Markey 
M Dale'7 
Tnos Gillin 
John McDonald 
P Doody _
flAB Addy, MD 
T H Haley 
jas V Lantalum 
FrarkH Foster 
J W Jameson 
E Frlel
Patrick Crowley 
Dan le Connelly 
W H McQuade 
T Hooley 
John r-heehan 
Con Dlneen 
M Barnes 
James Nealey 
Henry Finlgan 
W savage 
A J Tapley 
W O Amiand 
Robert Bryson 
James Boyd 
John McAllister 
John A Bowes 
William H Green 
W M Wallace 
Michael Higgins

John Carr 
G tiiack 
U DaleyWB? He
Wm Me Dade 
James Palmer 
Tilley Jenkins 
F J Lary
F ancis L Carvill 
Thus ^ Hav 
W G t-covil 
A W Pi easant 
John W L ng 
Josh Ward 
Edward Mulcahey 
Florence Driscoll 
Thomas Douggan 
J D novan 
M Tiern y 
EJ batfleld 
Martin Mnllaly 
8 Blaine 
It p Hammond 
W Waters 
R B Amiand 
A DG VanWart 
Stephen Dun op 
Joseph Ruduock 
G W Finley 
F W Rolston 
J Wm Rood 
James H suiter PHftrnsbv H Crawford

LbMrtrland
R°ndmp^Vkattrlch Harney
John Jenaina^^AnÉurH Carney

wab nominated by
H C Barbour 
Stephen s MeAvily 
John a Me xvity 
Tho-i Culman 
J Rolston 
Wm Kills 
J A Bauer 
Bartholomew Holt 
Joseph Bevllle 
James K Hamm 
Robert Uyles 
J Bain
Thomas McGuire 
Jas tinlllvan 
R O’Shaugbneesy 
W A Jack 
W T Fn. zer 
Patk McMar emln 
David vs’Nelil 
Ge rge Perrie 
R B Mollason 
John Law 
T H Hall
John C Fitzmaurlce J H McAvity 
Geo C Amiand James J Lawlor
John Keefle E Conley ^
(4 Amiand F W Amiandu Amiano _ Patrlok McIntyre

Geo R Cragle 
D F Tapley 
W Waters 
K Johns on 
F Doyle 
John Cotter 
James W Byrne
Thos McA btewart 
M Hogan
"phU p il'o’Nelll 
J Keefe 
W G MCOVll 
Frank H Foster 
Jas H Doody 
James Cameron 
Jonn T Richards 
P Moore 
George E Seely 
I Boo' h 
U Ma key 
Edward Walsh 
G Daiey 
P Gorman 
W Thompson 
J Addison 
J McElwain 
John Boner 
P G Brown 
Jiiinbt Blaine 
Geo > Dsuley 
Mos‘8 Blizzard

T M Peters 
John Le Gâcheur Jr 
Geo H Nixon 
P J Go man 
E Horne-stlejr 
H G Kogers 
James B Me ean 
WiMam BMton 
Edward Marpny 
C> rus Gould 
J Shea 
T O'Brien 
Jas R dgers 
George 
P Gleason 
D L Richards 
W J Thomas 
Edward ttussell 
v. m M Armstrong 
JJ Seely 
T a Linton 
Frank Abbott 
Daniel Dacey

H Fisher

Thomas McGowan 
titepuen Dunlap 
George Quinn,
F H Dalton 
A Blame
Garrett Hennessy 
John Leniban 
Thomas Douggan

Opposition.

by Wm H Thome, W W White. Thos F 
Granville, R Armstrong, A Markhum, W 
D Batkin, C E Belyea A C Smith.Chas 
Emmerson, Jas McKinney, R Dn°e8° 
Smith, J R Stone, Jas A Cbealey.C W 
degee, E W Fan), J W Keaat.A W Mac-
R ivimam J* met Dean and Robert Car
son were nominated for the county by 
John A Clark, Wm A Gallant, John W
SSSK&SSiSSStfSKwE
G dding, Wm Haddock, J A Sinclair, E 
W Paul and otheze.

F R Roden 
W J Grady 
Josh Waud 
Florence Driscoll 
John Daley 
John J Carvill 
Henry Gallagher 
Jame* Ryan 
W Cunard 
Thos Killen 
J N Tooin 
Thos Gillison 
W J Drisse.!!
J Devine 
W fccGu ggan 
Chas Mew welling 
O Miller 
P Murphy 
H Uoidou 
Hugh < ’amp bell 
P F Tigbe 
John McElhlnney 
Hugn Doherty 
Allison wishart

Government County.
Hon Albert T Dnnn and John Me- 

h?od were nominated by Robert wai-

ifldyToaeph'Leè^.me.

fl 31 siiztto Rian. Gtoiga M Avity, improvements In St. I government, which he believed to be In yew Brunswick coaid no* l8«8®,w^®, tad ton and Alward) were not tull fl»«B-
..oLSun, i  ...... " ■” was not made by the speaker «h* hto. I ,be Interests ol the province. He'*88 competition with the west and polo'L t Conservatives; they ware just breaking

Robeiteon’a statement when read ,wm appiBnded when he confidently 88ld he ont that last year some of the heaviest j Qnt o{ tba Bheii, and the feathers of

and others
Harrison A. McKeown.

was noxmaied by 
R>FDK^ntte Robtl!leerdtower

xTo-Tm^r
iobnXnlon

P Murphy Ji K^fle
P Gorman J Keene
J T..>i.or . W McGulggan
P o’Donnel T Moore
DHsnon w u Dr.scoll
i7 Markov J DCVineW i^gneor. George E Seely
Thos uniln I’ J
John T uichards Tb- s KH en

in core 1’enis Fuinnan
John I Car-vill Henry j-«Ua*her
480tir M guards
Jomi "cotusr r°U Tb^tonggan
James BE"6 H . MacdonaldChas FatlS ' avid Henuesy
E L^h y VOOOTan SSffihf oSSSSu.
lfeB;s^maurlce J.“iayn 

t i"ràr,i«T John Mo oulkin
a G tapley H G Rogerst’a tiônè- W J Welmore
Andrew M Caurtter Patrick McIntyre 
u j.ftu ^,'ui.y Ueo jr vriugie

kin, J F Watson.

wsmmm
law, claiming it took so much money Dr Stockton asked ‘>as it all threshed that he *“ «“L, ?, he Stockton excitedly sprang o his feet,
from the city. This the opposition, if in „ bnt thB query did not exercise the ment for P8r8°n8L_.®“ a -d__ doBk Dr Stockton—“Mr McKeown, do you 
power, wonld return,as it would the di- 7®4ion of any one for the doctor’s wis- .houldBUCoeedtohavtogadrydock mean {0 that I sought a nomination 
ect tax to all mnnicipalitiea. He then °om built "would be for the benentoi tne Qn ^ Libarai ticket?’’
spoke ol the accountt committee of the Ml Faldy said he believed in five S1 theTformed dominion Itovernment, Mr McKeown—“It Is so rumored.”

ap “'a I g£ teswWarU

Hon. A. T. Dunn
was received very heartily indeed. He 
said it would be to order for him to give 
on account of his stewardship. Before 
Mr. McLeod and he were returned in 
1892 the representatives were in opposi
tion ’ and the" roads and bridges bad 
reached that condition that. it was the 
exception for a bridge to be zafe togo 
over or for the roads to be found free from 
boulders and in good order. Now the 
reverse wea the case.

8peeking of the forest i, Mr. Dunn told
sr’BSSï-ün
5MffKWd*.Sffi5SS
expending the money on it becauae at
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